
Advance Autumn Selling
Smart tasty dressers who like to get the first

touch of the new autumn styles will find our
11

advance showing of fashionable foreign and

domestic fabrics the superior of any '

New
' Styles Hosiery Ladiea' . black

Dress are fixed , and Underwear cotton hose
with double toes , solo nnd heel , very

Goods women good quality 35c , 3 pair 100.
choose Ladles' tan cotton senmlcss hose with

high spliced heels and double toes

dress goodH now lOe pair-
.Children's

.

tan cotton fine ribbed hoic
witli'tlie full-
knowledge

double knees IBc pair.
t-

'Ladles' white or ecru ribbed vest , silk
of taped and V shaped neck with small

half sleeve , ISc , 3 for 60c reduced
the Reason's re-

quirements
¬

from 25c.
Also a line of ladles' fancy ribbed vests

lOc reduced from 15c.

It is the safe nnd the great buying Ribbons The best quality
time of the season.

Now tailor coverts 50c to 4.00 n yard. Pure silk ribbons In fancy plnlds , baya-

deres
¬

New plain poplins 69o to 1.25 n yard , , plain molro nnd satins.
n yard , Beautiful , rich colorings In fancies for

Now bayadere stripes for $1 to $1 23 a crush belts , etc.
yard ,

.New mixed popllno 1.00 to 1.35 a Notions Brush
yard * .

Now novelties Me to 3.50 n yard. binding ,
CLOTH FOR TAILOR MADE SUITS Feder's Pompa-

dour
¬

Ilargaln , yes a genuine one a bargain
that makes ono richer for buying Brush Edge
It. You would call them cheap
at one dollar. Our bargain price will Binding is ¬

bo 46-Inch wldo , purely.all wool , iood-
elgut

supe-

rior, Just the thing for a tailor- to any skirt
made gown , only 75c a yard.

protector on the
Domestics Unbleached sheet-

ing
¬

market guaran-
teed

¬

42-Inch wide at 71 <.c , Oc and lie per yard-

.45Inch
. to wear as

wldo at 8V4c , lOc and 12',4c per long as the skirt
yard-

.48Inch
.

wide at per yard-

.00Inch
.

Wo have a full line of colors price 9c
wide at 12'' c and 14c per yard , per yard-

.Men's

.

[il-lnch wldo at IS'c and 15c-pep yard.
8-4 vide nt 13c , Ific and 18c per yard. Silk finished
9-4 wldo at 15c , 18o and 20o per ynrd. furnishings medium weight
104 wldo at 17c , 20c and 22 o per ynrd.-

Wo
.

will offer for Friday , the 18th of-

Augvst
balbriggan , under-
wear

¬

, ono large Jim; of handsome
Louisiana fancies ,. 3.0 Inches wide at
lOc per yard. j Shirts nnd drawers S5c a garment.-

I

.

I Scrlver.'s patent elastic seam Jean
Wash Season will soon be drawers , only 09c a pair , reduced from

$1.00.Vu only have a few sizes left
Goods -over with us In these. ,'

Avail
" 'yourself of this' opportunity to-

choo'sp
Men's combination suits reduced from

from all of our fine printed 2.00 to 1.25 each.
'Law ns -' "

Organdies * ' Embroideries A few mpre rem-

naiits'left'
-

Plmltles ' '. i, f-

Mndrasi
of our,-,

Jacnncttos , etc. nt Ce per yard. , . finest Swiss emb'roidefies
Remnants at 3c , nnd Be per ynrd-

.Ladles'

.

Those who know the value of th-aso

All our 551.00 , goods will appreciate the markdown-
Do

-
Shirtwaists § 1.25 , § 1.50 , § 2-

i

not fall to sec them-

.In

.

arrf-

showlnr
flno Swiss all-over goods wo

Closing out price 50c each. some exquisite styles. Thsse
LINEN SKIRTS are not Included In our special sale ,

All our Sl O llnen skirts closing out but we guarantee to give you good

price 7Sc each. value for every cent.

THOMPSON, BELDEN & Co.

authorship of the _procjnmatlon. Chaplatr-
McKlnnon

'was -Chen 'conducted to the pal
ace. GoveTOptvJfia4pncB,1re <$jlvxl( him klndlj
and lla ji tti tonf ut made nt-

jiromlsftEul Chtvifil lu McKlnnon spent tin
nftcrnoMJj' ll ? : ,Tttabila and was then con-

.luctedp< > !
Jifi.tpanl8h' trartttht1' and allowet-

to crbbs ; ilhiilirUirn to o'n'ir line.
The PiVffl arid. Ct> ncord wore sent Tues-

day nlglifjAtf1. Hebjt.tho jinojuth of Paslt
river to. pravs'nt vessels coming out. Thcj-
are'fltill there. K. W. HARDEN.

ADVISE : Tiiii CIJDANS TO IIISIIAND-
s '

IiiitK ii'tlnn ! tWtwiNlieN of tlie Uiiltci-
Stnten.vAVHI He IU-Npecte < l-

.WASHINGTONyftiR.
.

. 18. there have beci-

conferences' bet'ween Estratty Palma am
other representatives of the Cubans with ofl-
lclals of the United States government rela-
tlvo to the Cubans and what would be doni
with them. Mr. Palma was advised that thi
United States'-would not consider the ques-

tlon of compfi'nBatlon of Cuban troops , be-

cause there was no power In the govcrnmcn-
to do so. The best thing the Cubans couU-

do was to dlsb'and , retire to their homes am
engage In peaceful pursuits. That the mem-

bcra of the Cuban Junta recognize this Is thi
only thing to do Is evidenced by the fac
that emissaries have already boon dlsptche.-

to
.

Cuba with'a view to carrying out thi
desires of the United States government
Tho'so Vrulasnrlea will try to 'persuade thi

Cuban leaders that resistance to" Unlte-

States' authority would result only In fur-

ther disaster and distress to Cuba-

.Niimc

.

the New Ciimp Mcnile.-

HARRISRURG
.

, Pn. , Aug. 18. Major Gen-

eral Graham received word from the Wai
department 'today approving his recommen-
dation that the new camp near Mldd Jtowr-
bo. . u'nhted' in honor of General George Gor-

don Mradv. The Third battalion of the Six
tcenth Pennsylvania volunteers , which fallec-

to go to Porto Rico with Colonel Hullngs
arrived In camp today under Colonel Pick-
nrds. . Detachments of the Third Missouri
First Rhode Island and Second Tennessee
also arrived and went Into camp. The Thir-

teenth , Eighth nnd Twelfth Pcnnsylvanlt
regiments will be With the command. Th
battalion of the Ninth Ohio regiment 01

11 ill S
Cure all liter Ills , biliou-
sn5t

-

, hutuUchc , sour stom-

ach
¬

, Indigestion , constipa-
tion

¬

, Tliey net tiilly , with-
outr

-

AlnnrKr1p . Mold lij- all drutrjrtJU. S5 ctnf-
HJP - ' - "iu !. ) with Hiwt't Sarn-

raHPills

i The Omaha Bee

Map of Cuba Coupon

Present this Coupon with
I0c'-

V
1

Hap of Cuba.-
A

.
Mnpoftho West Indlei.

V And a Map of the World ,
' By Mail U eentt.

The Omaha Dally Bee
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. .

This coupon nud 10 Cents . . .

obtain thrc * photogravures
ot the Exposition-

.BYMXlL
.

, 2c EXTRA.

colored troops has been located in a fin-

'position. . Among the arrivals at the cami
today First. Sergeant .Olrard of Reese
volt's Rough Riders , ' who.-has Just-returnci

'from Cuba.

OVAIIO AT SANTIAGO

Gi-iicrnl Wood Detepirilricd to I'ut ni-
Knil to niNorilero.

SANTIAGO , Aug. 18. This morning Gen-

eral Wood , military governor of Santlogc
increased the local police force with addl-
tlons from various regiments. There ha
been some trouble from soldiers who bav
disobeyed .orders' and there have been com
threats , seveial street fights , , at least on
murder and a good" deal of drunkenness
so that an exceptionally strong force I

needed to preserve order.
This morning the Eighth Illinois volun-

teers ( colored ) entered upon patrol duty.
The First Infantry leaves today by th-

Millar. . There nre seven transports In th
harbor awaiting the embarkation of Spanls
troops , of whom more than 2,000 will leav-
today. . There has been much Sickness amen
them and within the last ten days over 20
bodies have been burned. The death rat
In the city. Is about seventy per day. Th
heavy rains increase the fever among th
soldiers and the Inhabitants alike.

FALLING OFtf IN DEATH RATE

Blmftcr'N Dully Report Include * On-
MIchlKnn nnd IlllnoU Mnn.

WASHINGTON , Aug. IS' The War de-
partment received the following telegran
tonight :

SANTIAGO DE CUBA , via Hayti , Aug. If
Adjutant General of the Army , Washing

ton : Sanitary report for August 17 : Tote
number sick , 1.C39 ; total number new caws
101 ; total number fever cases, 1,246 ; tola
number ftvcr cases returned to duty , 220.

Deaths , Alisust 17. Private Frank f"i

Dine , Troop K , Ninth cavalry , meningitis
Private Arthur Malehan , Company L Thl-
rtythird Michigan , dysentery ; Private V-

Harland Young , Company I , First lllinolf
typhoid fever ; Private Eugene A. McLaUgh-
lln , Company A , Ninth Massachusetts , ty-
phold fever. SHAFTER ,

Major General-

.Hunc

.

to Keep.thu Monitor.
NEW ORLEANS. Aug. IS. The monlto-

Passalc , with the Louisiana naval reserve
In command of Lieutenant Uostlck on board
arrived In front of the city this afternoo
and was ghcn a rousing reception by th
river craft and the thousands who gatherc-
on both sides of Mississippi. The me-
on board aie reported to be generally I

good health. The Passuic has been on dut-
nt the Jetties and recently has been or-
dercd to New Orleans. Yesterday the raon-

itor was In receipt of orders to proceed t-

Pcnsacola but the exchanges here are urg-
Ing the Washington authorities to order ii-

to remain hero permanently for the use o
the naval reserve.

Colonel Rlche'f regiment of immunes
which is largely recruited In Texas, am
which has been camped In this city fo
some time , left the city this afternoon 01

the Southern Pacltio for Galveston , to whlcl
city the command was recently ordered. Thi
command left in poor spirits owing to thi
reports from Washington that it ID likely'ti-
be disbanded instead of being 8 nt to San
tlago , which had some time ago been namei-
as its destination. The officers of the com-

mand are anxious for d court of Inquiry t
settle definitely the truth of the charge :

made of the conduct of Texans here-

.Suuiillrit

.

.Never Unloaded. .

NEW YORK. Aug. 18. The Unltei
States transport Vlgllanclo , arrived todaj
and Ip held at Quarantine for disinfection
The Vlgllnncla Is loaded- with guppllt ;

which U has carried fpr a long time , A

largo consignment of rations was put 01

board for the Second Massachusetts wbcr
the Spanish Heat was supposed to be neai
the New England coast. This rumor wai
dispelled and the Second Massachutett !

having gone south by rail , none of tlu
rations wcro used. The Vietlanclani
ordered to Tampa , where a lot of hay and
oats was chipped which was stowed on toi-

of the rations. AU of this cargo of sup
plli-s Is still In the vessel , none bavins-
bce > v uyad. . Too Vlgllaocla has .been.undci
steam continuously for 100 days.

COMPLETE THE STATE TICKE'

Wisconsin Republicans Wind Tip Thoi

Convention and Adjourn

LIVELY TIME OVER STATE TREASURE

J. O lnvliflonnincil for tlic fine
with Ilnlf n Vole to ftpnrc

Convention * In Other
Stolen.

MILWAUKEE , Wig. , Aug. 18. F.oliowln
Is the republican ticket as completed at to-

day's session of the state convention :

For governor , Edward ScoHeld of Oconto
lieutenant governor , Jesse Stoner of Water
town ; secretary of state , W. H. Forellc
of JacKBon ; treasurer , J. O. Davidson c-

Soldiers' Drove ; attorney general , E. 11

Hicks of Oshkosh ; superintendent of pub
He Instruction , L. D. Harvey of Milwaukee
railroad commissioner , Graham L. Rice c

Superior ; Insurance commissioner , Emll 0,1-

1Ijohan of Milwaukee.
The convention came to a close this CVO-

BIng , after two days of hard work. Th
only spirited contest In today's session wa
over the nomination for treasurer ,

resulted In favor of J. 0. Davidson , wh
had Just half a vote moro than necesear-
to nominate hlrm Mr. Davidson Is the enl
successful candidate who has bean n
avowed supporter of R. M. LaFollctte , th
defeated candidate for governor. For aec-

retary of state W. H. Forellch of Jackso
and Walter L. Houscr of Mondovl wer
the only candidates putup , Forellch wlu-

nlng the nomination on a narrow margin ,

For treasurer five candidates werp nnmei
They were J. O. Davidson of Soldiers' Qrovi-
C. . M. Hambrlght of Undue , o. G. Nelso-
of Waupaca , Alfred Sypraesen of Ea
Claire and J. B. Jensen of 1'lcrco count]

'Davidson received 633 votes , or half
vote moro than was necessary to a cholci
Nelson and Hambrlght were his nenres-
competitors. .

John L. Erdall of Madison and E. F

Hicks of Oshkosh were put up for the at-

torncy generalship , the Oshkosh man comln
out victorious by n good majority. Prof. I-

D. . Harvey of Milwaukee- was nominated to
superintendent of public Instruction by n
overwhelming majority and the ticket wa
completed by the election of candidates fo

railroad and Insurance commissioner )

Neither of the latter nominations arouse
great Interest.-

J.

.
. B. Treat of Monroe was elected chnlr

man of the state central committee by ac-

clamatlon and the convention adjourned-

.AGRKE

.

ON A PLAN OF FUSIO-

JDemoPop" of California ChooHc
Ticket mill Doi-lnre a Platform. ,

SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Aug. 18. The Call
fornla democratic state convention adopte
today the report of the fusion commltte
The nominations were divided among th
democratic , populist and silver republlca-
parties. . The silver republican party wo
conceded the nomination for one justice c

the supreme court and the clerk of the su-

preme conft ; " the populist party was con-

ceded the nominations for lieutenant gov-

crnor , comptroller , superintendent of publl
Instruction and one railroad commlsslonei
The democratic party was conceded the gov-

crnor , secretary of state , state treasurer , at-

torney general , surveyor general , superln-
tendent of state printing , ono justice of th
supreme court , two railroad commissioner
and three members of the Board of Publl-
Instruction. .

Congressman James G. Magulre receive
a unanimous nomination for governor. O

motion of United States Senator "White th-

populist' and silver "rcpubllca'tt " ekhafakte
were nominated as follows : 'EdtfartTHutcrJ-
Inson , lieutenant governorT. . W. Maple :

comptroller ; H. A. McCranoy , clerk of th
supreme court ; Walter Van Dyke , Justic
supreme court ; Christian Ruckles , suporln-
teudcnt of public Instruction ; J. L. Drydei
railroad commissioner.

The platform reaffirms allegiance to th
Chicago platform of 1896 , particularly a
regards the free and unlimited coinage c

gold and sliver at the ratio of 16 to 1. ]
Indorses the action of congress In declar-
Ing war agalnat Spain ; commcnds.tie{ dem-
ocratlc senators and congressmen from Cal
Ifornla ; praises the democrats In congres
for supporting our arms and comment ]
them for opposing the war revenue me'as-
ure as unjust and discriminating.

Upon the question of territorial acqulsl-
tlon the platform says :

We favor the fullest Investigation of n
conditions existing In the Philippine islapd
affecting the inteiests and obligations c

our country in the matter of their futui
treatment and disposition , to the end tht
final action in relation thereto shall bo In
telllgont and based upon a .full knowledg-
of all the facts that can affect the Interes !

of the United States. While we do not favc-
an nggresaUe policy of territorial expansloi-
wo are opposed to the surrender to Spain t
any of the territory that has been acquire
by American valor and the expenditure
the blood and treasure of our people. An-
wo do not favor the surrender to Spanls
dominion of the people of any Spanish co-
lqnles who co-operated with our fores
against our enemy in the late war. We ai
unalterably opposed to the assumption b
this government of any portion of the debl-
of Spain Incurred In maintaining her eo-
erelgnty In Cuba and to the position of nn
portion thereof upon the peopln of that I-
sland to any recognition thereof.

The platform also denounces the measui
adopted by the Fifty-flfth congress , provIO-
ing for refunding the debt of the Centn
Pacific , and pledges all legislative candl
dates not to vote for any candidate fc
United States senator who U not opposed t

any extension of the period of payment
the railroad debts.

IDAHO KEPUIIMCANS IN-

Endorfte Sound FliiiincrN niul the
nnil Nominate a Woman for Ofllcc.
BOISE , Idaho , Aug. 18. The republlcai

state convention today nominated A. B
Moss of Canyon county for governor , Judg
D. W. Stanrod of Bannock for sunrerm
Judge , W. B. Hoyburn of Shoshone for con-
gress , J. p. Hunt of Bannock for lleutenan
governor , R. S , Bragaw of Kootennl fo
secretary of state , J. H. VanComp of Cus-
ter for auditor , Frank T. Wyman of Adi
for attorney general , Miss Lucy Dean ''o
Shoshone for superintendent of schools.'j-
W. . Stoddard of Owyheo for mine Inspector

The platform reaffirms the endorsement o
the St. Louis platform. The financial plant
says : " heartily endorse the flnancla
policy of the republican party as the Bumi
has beer , applied to the management of ( hi
financial affairs of the government. "

Continuing , the platform says : "We con-

grntulate
-

the nation upon the successful
Issues of the war with Spain prosecuted
under the direction of William McKlnlej
* and we declare our full and com-
plete confidence In the patriotism and obllltj-
of the republican administration to make
just and wise provisions touching the gov-

ernment and control of our newly-acquired
territory as will best accord with the policy
of our government and the best Interests ol
all the people. "

'foiiKremiloiial Nomination * .

FREEPORT. 111. , Aug. 18. William H
Wagner nominated for congress bjtlii
democrats of the Ninth district this aftern-

oon.
-

.

INDIANAPOLIS , Aug. 18. The demo-
crats of this ( the Seventh ) district nomi-
nated Leon 0. Bailey for congress this aft ;

eniDon , Mr. Balluy had no opposition -ir-
NEV ALBANY , Ind. , Aug. 18. The r<f

publican congressional convention for "t'h <

Third district nominated Mayor Isaac Fi-

Wbltesldea of Jetfcrsonvllle. Resolutloni

endorsing the pint form infl commending th
national administration for ltd record I

the w.ir with Spain adopted.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Aug. 18 , Nomtnfi-

tloUfl tor congresH by the district conveu-
tlons were tnndo ''today as follows : Chixrle-
A. . Darlow , renomlnated , Sixth congres-
slonal district ; Jamef II. Barry , Fourt
district ; Marlon Devrlrf , renomlnated , Sec-

ond district.-
TITUSV1LLE

.

, Pa. , Aug. 18. A. Gasto-
rexmayor of Meailvllle , was nominated fo
congress ,

' by the democratic and populls
convention of the Twenty-sixth district a

Cambridge Springs this afternoon.
UNION SPRINGS ; Ala. , Aug. IS. Th

democratic convention fop the Third dls-

trlct - today renomlnated H. D. Clayton.-
faEYMOUR

.

, Ind. , Aug. 18. The rcpub-
llcan convention of the Fourth district to-

day nominated for congress Charles W , Le-

of Dcvoy

FOIl SOIJtI > MO.MJV AND AN.VKXATIO
" ' _____
TcxiiH Uciiiibllcoim Compliment All

mliilHtratloii on Acquiring Hawaii.
FORT WORTH , Tex. , Aug. 18. The re-

publican state convention concluded Its la-

bors late this afternoon. E. M. R. Gree
was re elected state chairman by acclamo-
tlon. . ,

The planks In the platform adopted arc :

"That we afllrra our allegiance to the prlr-
clples laid down by the St. Louis platfort-
In 'il89Cand, we particularly announce the
wo are unreservedly for. Bound money. W
heartily endorse the .action and course c-

PresidentMcKlnley and the administration
wo congratulate our brave soldiers and sail-

ors who have so nobly uphold the honor c

our counlry ; 'we favor the' Immediate cor-

structlon of the Nlcaraguan canal and Insh
(hot It should be *

owned arid controlled b
the Unlfed .States ; we favor an Increase I

our army and nn'vy to'thp extent that cli-

cumstnnces and conditions require , to es-

tabllsh and carry Into effect permanently tli
plans and policies of pur administration wit
reference to the annexntl'pn of Porto Rlc
and other Spanish possessions ad to establls
and guarantee a Stable government In th
Island of Cuba'v; c approve the anncxatlo-
o'f Ihe Hawaiian 'Islands'-as being wise an
tending to Increase'our'commerce and'tradi
providing a safe , convenient and sufficlct
naval base and coalingstation and addtn-

mu9h 'to the .wealth nnd resources of ou
country ; we Insist that the annexation c

the Hawaiian Islands Is within the spirit an
letter of the constitution and Is an evident
of ttio determination of our admlnlstratto-
to carry Into effect the Monroe doctrine. "

BIDS ON HEAVY ORDNANCI

Ordnance Bureau nf IS'nvy Ucuartmen-
Connliler Contract * AwKrrRntlnK-

i Expenditure * of'lfiOOOO.:

WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. The ordnanc
bureau of the Navy department toda
opened bids for a large amount of heav
ordnance for. the war ships. ' The aggregat-
of the contracts will reach about |360,00 <

Those ore for cast steel shells of the fol-

lowing dimensions : Ono'thousand 13-lnct
1,000 12-Inch and 600 10-Inch ; also forge
Bteel shells as follows : Three thousan-
SInch , 6,000 C-lnch , 5,000 4-lnch and 5,00-

6lnch. .

With this Increase of naval ordnance th
navy will bo well supplied with material I

any Instance of the present peace negotla-
tlons are not broiight'toa' successful con
summation. Alt of' the leading steel an
ordnance firms bidIn the competition to-

day at'' DTloes somewhat lower than' faav-

ruled'heretofore. . ' '

MANIU-

TrnniiiiortB rujVjCarr ' Snppllef fo
. rlilUitplnpjii , Tj' ' '

'SAN FRA"NCIS,<;o,7Aug; 18. Three hun
flred and twenty-five' officers and men of th
New York regiment embarked on board th-
steamsh'tp. . AlUanco" |hls morning , and wll-
sail" for Honolulu tomorrow !

The women of the .Red .Cross' society fur
nls.hed'thp men with a luncheon befor-
they"' wenU on b9aVd. General .Merrlai
stated today that , the Scandla nnd Arlzpn-

lll probably sail sometime Sunday, forcnoor
In addition to the e troops the two trans-

ports will carry 1000000. rounds of ammunl-
tlon for the Philippine forces. H is now o
the way from the east and although the rail-
road company Is burying It westward I

will not be possible to get It all aboar
the two vessels before Saturday. The troop
will embark In the afternoon and the trans-
ports will then anchor .In, the stream untl
their departure Saturday.

Complain of IlewrcilntloiiH nf Soldier *

WASHINGTON , ,Aug. IS. Many com-
plaints have been received at' the War do-

partmen of depredations alleged 'to hav
been ' committed 'by 'soldiers of the Seconi-
dlvjsfo'n at Thoroughfare Gap , The com
plalnfs come principally' from the citizen
residing in the vicinity, ofManassas an-
Bu'fkb'8 'Station , Vn. As

i
a conscqu'enc

the secretary of war telegraphed Brlgadte
General Davis , commanding the Second dl
vision ; to convene a military board at one
for the consideration of all claims for dam
ages' to 'property byt troops of his comraan
during the march to Thoroughfare Gap an
also slnco their sojourn In that viclnttj
The adjutant general of the army today re-
colvM n dispatch from General Davis ac-
knowledglng the receipt of the secretary'
oriler'auu Baying that ho had appointed
bda'rd , with Lieutenant Colonel F. A. Cool
ofthe First .Rhode Island volunteers a
president , to meet at Manassas , Brlstow
Clifton and Burston Stations to pass on al-

clattns that may be submitted.
lit i

_
.

Green Munt ray for Store * .
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 18. The Bean

of purvey , which has been examining th-
acqounts of Lieutenant W. A. Green , regl
mental, commissary of the Twentieth Kan-
sa.8, . - tQ .foe the responsibility for the dls
appearance of certain supplies whlel-
.Quartermaster. Sergeant Young' has beei-

htrhjd lq'r stealing , and to estimate th'-
Vahio'.f ( r. the same , has completed Its re-
portt, "Lieutenant Green la held nnanclall ;

re uonEjljle. for tha loss , which amounts ti
108. u'hlle the criminal responsibility 1

flxfed 'upon Young. Green was 111 In thi
French hospital at the time Young'i
trial before a court-martial had beer
nnlshedj but the result has not been giver
out ,

%

Th.ere , are now 24 i cases In the military
division hospital. Privates John Reed nne
Jose U Needles of the Iowa Infantry urn
RtitU8MsL, Allen of the Twenty-third in-

have'
-

died otpneumonia ,

Testfa' CrenGreeU Jscw Commodore
NEW -YORK. AUK. 18. Late last cvenlns

Commodore J. W. Philip received his com-
mission and the event was celebrated witr
due ceremony on board the battleship Texnt-
at the Brooklyn navy yard. Shortly after i-

o'clock the officers nnd crew of the Texaa
were mustered on the quarterdeck nnd the
marines drawn up. ' Then at n given signal
the commodore's blue flag was hoisted to
the main truck and as It was broken out
the secondary battery of the battleship
t dlch'ed forth a salute of eleven guns. AB

teen 'ai'ttae smoke had cleared away a salute

. i s A TOOTHSOME :

The food expert who Invented Grape-
Nuts, the pre-dlgested food , struck a pub-
lie.fancy

-

, , TUU no > elty has bad a'HUrpris-
Ingly.d'apld

-
sale in tMa city. Many people

Coi-oetreat grains for breakfast because
lliojrtfnv * too often poorly prepared , but
Orajj'e-Nutt , being thoroughly cooked and
rc'adj 'fo'r" the table, appeals to the good
luagment rod taste of all particular people.
' 'Leading grocere sell Qr pNut *.

of thlrtpeen guns was fired In honor o
Admiral Francis M. Ilunce , commandant o
the yard , after which the battery on th
dock responded with n salute of vloven gun
to Commodore Philip , Commodore Philip I

still in command of the Texas , but he wll-

bo relieved In a day or two by Cnptnli-
Slgubce , who arrived yesterday with th
auxiliary cruiser St. Paul.

MICHIGAN SOLDIERS SAI1-

TrnnninrU Start North with Mm-
lliiiulreil Men from the FecrU-

lntrlctH In Culm.

WASHINGTON , Aug. IS. The War dc-

partmeiit has posted the following bulletins
SANTIAGO , via Haytl , Aug. 17. H. 0-

Corbln , Adjutant General , Washington
Colonel Ilay'fl reiclmont arrived this morn
lug ; 27p light artillerymen leave this after-
noon for Gunntnnnmo to be loaded on th
Resolute , nnd 200 of the Thlrty-fourth Mich-
Ignn to be loaded on the Badger.-

Signed.
.

( . ) SHAKTKU ,

Major General.
SANTIAGO DE CUBA , via Haytl. Aug. 11-

II. . C. Corbln , Adjutant General , Washing-
ton : Catania with 375 convalescents left T-
oMontauk Point this morning.

SHAFTEIl ,

Major General ,

IOWA BOYS COMING BACK HOME

Fifty Sick Member* of the FiftySec-
onil Sent Auiiy from ChluUii-

I'nrk.-

EVANSVILLB

.

, Ind. , Aug. IS. Fifty slcl
soldiers from the Fifty-second lowji volun-
teers passed through the city today on tholi
way home from Chlckamausa. They wort-
In charge of the regimental surgeon am
several commissioned odlcers who have re-
signed. . The officers went to the hotel foi
dinner and the soldiers , many of them toe
sick to leave the train , wcro fed by Rc
Cross representatives. The men wore or
sleepers and were being sent homo on thlrtj-
days' furlough.-

1IONDS

.

AH13 AM , TO 1IK ISSUED

Clone of the Wnr Bee Not Stop tin
I xtraorillnnry KxpcimcH.

NEW YORK , Aug. 18. Assistant Score
tary of the Treasury Vanderllp , who hai
been hearing some suggestions fron
different directions on the possibility o
limiting the Issue of bonds to an umoun
below $200,000,000 , the full Issue au-
thorlzed , the Idea of the suggestors belnj
that the termination of the war remove
the necessity for more money than wll-

be piovlded for by the customs and en-
larged Internal revenue receipts , smlle
when was asked about the probablllt ;

of the adoption of the suggestion. "It l-

ia very pretty suggestion , " Mr. Vandcrll ]

said , "but I do not believe It will b
adopted. The treasury Has already ac-
ccp'ted the' loan and agreed fo furnish thi-

bon'ds for the subscribers. A part of thi
bonds have been sent out and othets wll-

follow. . It Is true there 'has been lea
pressing need for money , ns the closing o
the n-ar will remove the necessity for sorn
largo expenses , but those already Incurm
must bo met and some will accrue whci
hostilities are interrupted.-

"Tho
.

cost of the treasury , putting the
expenditures on account of the war a
about 1150,000,000 since hostilities began
art! not considered as covering all expense !

on account of the war , but simply thosi-

items.In tbo treasury statement that an
charged up directly to the War and Nav ;

departments. "
WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. It le the oplnlor-

of the officials of the Treasury department
that there will bo no necessity for anothei
bond Issue growing out of the war , and thai
the present revenue law, with posslblj
slight modifications , should be retained or
the statute , book , for an Indefinite period
The.J .QWjljig may-bo taken , astheviews ol

the Treasury .department on 'the, subject ; - If
may bo confidently hoped ttmt no furthei
Issues of bonds will be necessary In connec-

tion
¬

with bringing the extraordinary war ex-

penditures
¬

to a close. With the treasury
well supplied for the early future , and with
the power conferred upon the secretary tc
make temporary loans to the extent of $100-

000,000
, -

If required , and further resort to
bond issues seems a most remote proba-
bility , This Tlow is reinforced by the fact
that with the operation of the excise and
stamp taxes the revenues of the government
will largely exceed disbursements based
upon ordinary peace conditions. This 'in ¬

crease in revenue ought to and will provide
for an Increase in war and navy expendi-
tures

¬

, which no doubt will be witnessed even
after active military operations have termi-
nated.

¬

. That enlarged expenditures for the
navy and army over the pant will be neces-
sary

¬

Is most obvious , and it Is a matter ol
congratulation that by the wise action ol
congress the government revenue has been
put on a broad and effective basis.

Selected to no to Cnbn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 18. Information li

reported to have reached Camp Alger thai
the Second Army corps has been pelecteci
for garrison duty In Cuba nnd will leave
Mlddletown , Pa. , about the middle of Oc-
tober. . It is reported further that the do-

achment
-

selected for the detail will conslsl-
of about 6,000 men to be taken mainly from
the two corps commanded by General Lcc
and General Graham. No officer would saj
that such orders have been received but II-

is understood that this information Is au-
thentic. .

General Butler will leave camp tomorrow
for his new duties as peace commissioner
He will take with him Captain J. C. Cal-
boun

-

and Lieutenants Hampton and Barnes.

Three Iluiulreil lit IloHpltnl.
NEW YORK , Aug. 18. The physicians in

charge of the detention hospital at Camp
Wlkoff reported today that there had been
no Increase In yellow fever cases since yes ¬

terday. There are seven cases In the hos-
pital

¬

, Altogether there are 300 men In the
different hospitals. Additions ore being re-

ceived
¬

'every day nnd they take the places
of the men who are discharged. The aver-
age

¬

number of patients , the doctors say , Is
about 300. Two cases of scarlet fever have
appeared In the hospital-

.Gemnil
.

Young , In accordance with orders
from the secretary of war , gave n thirty
days' furloilgh to every man asking leave-

.Iookw

.

IIke Offer of Alliance.L-
ONDON.

.
. Aug. 18. The Morning Post ,

commenting editorially on the interpreta-
tion

¬

, which Senor Sllvela , leader of the
Spanish dissident conservatives , places on
the word "control" in artlclo 3 of the proto-
col

¬

, as signifying "Intervention similar to
Great Britain's occupation of Egypt , says ,

"This , suggestion of El Tlcmpo amounts
to an offer of an * alliance between the
Spanish conservative party and the Wash-
ington

¬

cabinet , with a view to the future
administration of the Philippines. "

Volunteer * .Not AnxloiiM to DlNlinml.
WASHINGTON , Aug. IS. The War de-

partment
¬

has been trying to ascertain the
wishes of the troops as to being mustered
> ut , It being the object to accommodate the
.roops as far as possible. Up to the present
Ime , It looks as It all the volunteers wanted
o remain and that the mustering out will
iavo to be by arbitrary orders. Information
ecolvcJ at the department Indicates that the
lesire to remain In the service Is not con-

Ined
-

to the officers , but that the rank and
He wish to continue In the government
iervico.

Itfllevril of ( 'otiuniiml.
MADRID , Aug. IS. At the cabinet council

oday , the queen regent preildine , Scnor-
agaxta , the premier , explained the progress

if the peace negotiations. After the coun-
II

-

General Correa , minister of war, aid-
e the correspondent of the Associated Press
hat Captain General August ! was removed
rotu command it Manila on August C.

CIPHER MESSAGES MAY G

ruble ( 'piiNorfttilp < n Went I ml Inn In'-

n ml * li llnlxnl nnil Only
lli-NtrlctlotiN I-

NHW YORK , Aug. 13. The Commcrel !

Cable company makes the follow IIIK nr-

noimeemcnt :
"We are advised that censorship has bee

raised on nil commercial code and ctplu
messages to nnd from Cuba , Porto Rico an
all the West Indian Islands. "

General Greyly has sent notification to tli
telegraph companies as follows :

Censnrnlilp Is raised or. nil rnmmcrch
code or cipher dispatches to nnd from Cub
1'orto Hlco nnd all West Indian hlaniis. 1

addition , arrangements have be on made wl !

the Spanish Rovernnifnt niithorltlcs uhercl
they agroc to abolish similar restrictions c

code m sn cs In Cuba. As thn Spanish stl-
ftprclEe censorship over press messages in
over private telegrams contulnlrg I'tnti-
monts Injurltiua to the ''ntcrcsts of Spal-
Elmllar action will be taken regarding 11-

1mespages In the United States , but the cci-
sorship will be of the most liberal characte

GRAND

A , 0. U. W. Pieiwfi-
iven by Pat ton Loclfc , No. 173 , ti

TURNER PARK ,
liUli nnd Vinton Streets , Oinalin ,

liy Urniid MiiNtcr Worli
mini , 11. n. Scliultr. itnil other urniiI-
O<IKI> olllcorni.

LIST OK 1niZKM.
1 Ono box ("elected ealcos. National III1

cult Co. 2 Ono set of dishes , IS pieces , 1

J. Jourdnn. 3 One pair silk suspender
National Knitting Factory. 4 Choice
one pocket khlfo or scissors. Milton Iloegi
& Sons. 5 One sack flour , any brand , I-

Knrsch & Co. 6 Ono box cigars , J. Kop
7 One handsome lamp , Omaha Furnltui-
Co. . 8 Ono handsome- needle case , No
York Store. 0 Ono bread knife , Cart (

Hardware Co. 10 One sack best Hour , Pre
Armburst. 11 Ono hum , l"rank Uongurd
12 Half dozen papeterle , Marshall j'npi-
Co. . 13 Ono pair trousers made to ordc-
Nlcoll the Tnllor. H Onf bottle line ppi
fume , Myers-Dillon DVUK Co. 1 $ One cei-
ter table. People's Furniture & Carpet Ci
16 Ono Imported briar pipe In case , J.ico-
JiisknleU. . 17 One fountain Ink htand , Cm-
lienter Paper Co. 1 One umbrella , Cor-
tlnentnl Clothing Co. 19 One line rui
Champion Carpet donning Works. 2ft
Ono bottle line perfume. Kuhn & Co. 21-

Ono handsome clock , lioston Store. 22-

Ono Beauty Box , Sherman & MeConne
Drug Co. the contents of this box wl
make the fnlr fairer nnd wtee still wise
23 Ono ton Hanna Nut Coal , T. C. Haveni
and other prizes.

Come and catch the grensed pig-
.Competltlvo

.

Drill by the degree crews c

Omaha and South Omaha for J25 In can
prizes , to take place at 7 p. m.

Dancing from 2 p. m. to 12 p. m.
Music by Seventh Ward Military Band.
Admission , Gents 25c , Children under ]

years of, ago free. Ladles lOc.
Everybody Invited.-

MOT12L

.

* .

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Oinalin

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
AMERICAN AM > EUROPEAN PLAN-

J.

-

. E. MARKUI , & SON ,

MURRAY MOTJSZ,
14th nnd Harney St.

American Plan 3 to 4 dollars per daj
Street cars from depots and from hotel t
Exposition Grounds in fifteen minutes.-

B.

.

. SILLOWAY. Manager

aiUJWAV ATTRACTIONS.

EXHIBITION

The Greatest Painting of thi-

Century. . East Midway JOc

MIDWAY A-

II VISIT Tim
3 Moorish Harem

on the Kant 3Hilifau > " ' " "le " " -
J rri ro <lticlton of the beanttfulwo-

tnan
-

lIauaaril'iiSHn Kl otheRottoni-
le

-

iVKTJan l GIKT.S.

TUB . . .

Moorish Cafe
Is the MOST POPULAR Place to dine o
lunch on the Kast Midway. Good servlci
and city prices make It desirable fo
families

THE MOORISH PALACE

The Only Temple of Art uud
Amusement on the Midway.

Wonderful Sccnea Portrayed us li-

Life. .

SWEPT BY COOL BREEZES.
THE PLACE FOR SOCIETY.

German Village
CONTINUOUS VAUDEVILLE. ]

oaaoeec

VISIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

GURIO STORE.-

N.

.

. of Music Hall Eust Midw-

ay.H

.

HOT
( onInnBh ! rind > oiir Hf If you can !

11 ,, ! Ilnl "n 1 lou
lieniitlful lull )' .

I THE NEW. f
; East Midway Casino }

New Management ,

:

NcwS Si . C. T. HUTLKH , M r. 2-

jj t o- O-

Manimotli

**- 1

Whale
ength 55 Ft Weight 80,000 Ibs

The Only Genuine
Wluile ii-

AST
the World.

MIDWAY.

MEETS OF CIO
an the Oriental Ia llnc IJ >iiiitle In
( heir unlive vanluiue * anil diinou ,

Wltnma tli famuiiN ntvorilmiirii null
take ride ou ike cauicli.

AMI''

Cor. IIU
, &

Telephone 2K.
i

I *
Lcntz & Wllllntns , I'ropi. and Mgrs.-

W.
.

. W. COl.H , Act. MunaRe-

r.Omaha's

.

' Society Vaudeville Theater , i-

TONIGHTALL WEEK
IIOWAHD'S COMI5HV I'OMI'.S.

noinvirAMI nowi-nta.
j Travesty Stnrs.

, AIOOMI AMI (JAUDNnil.
Sketch Tcn-

m.riinnp.nicic
.

imos. AND TIY ,
Muslcnl Artists-

.CO.STA

.

> CK M'l > llOMi-
SltiKlUK Poubrottc.-

7.AVAHHA
.

,

Spiral Wonilcr-
.I.AUIir.M'n

.

SISTUHS ,
Acrolj.itlc Dnnccra.

NEW SHOW EVERY SUNDAY ,

August 19th , 20th , 21st , 1898-

sAi2r.ni KisT OF TIIIO

Nebraska
SaerogerbundC1I-

AS. . nilHON , aiiiMli-iit Director-

.1'rldny

.

, Aug. l th. 8 p. i-
n.RECEPTION

.

At Turner Hall , 18th and Harney Sts.

CONCERT
Saturday , Aug. 20th , 8 p. in-

.irnnil
.

( 1'cNtlviil Concert at Turner
Hull. The NiiliilNtn itrc-

MTN. . M. Call n , Mijtrniio.-
Mr.

.
. HIIIIN Albert , Violin.-

Mr.
.

. II. Ioz( , Cornel.

Grand Chorus and Orchestra
Nttiiilny , AIIKUMI , nt t | . m , Piiriulo-
In the afternoon I'lcnlu ut Turner
I'nrU , 13th nnil Vliiton , mid Orittii-
lPrninrnailr Convert.-
HeuHiin

.

TlukftN. .. 2.OO
Concert AIIIINNOII| | . . . . . . .Mia
Picnic AilinlnMnn. JIT.c

BOYD'S' THEATRE "ffitf ns
Season nf Comic Opera.

Commencing Monday Evening

OPERA COMPANY

GIROFLE GIROFLA.A-

monff

.
the principles , Dorothy Morton ,

Marie 15ell , Sylvester CornHh , Illla Ilnr-
rlngton

-
, Hubert Wllkc , Edward Webb ,

Charles Drew ; Kred Frear
30 Chorus of 30.

Matinees Thursday nnd Saturday , Sale
of seats opens Saturday morning. 1'opulnr
prices 25c , EOc , 73-

c.Thfi

.

' ' I |* nton *VltUgUUJIl | Managers. Tl. W3L

0. 1) . Woodward , Anuisemcnt Director.-
TOMCJZIT

.

SiIIO.

THE'OOU'VAnD STOCK CO.
PRESENTING

"OAPT.
Next Week "Trilby" , Miss Jennie Ken-

nark an Trilb-

y.SCHLITZ

.

ROOF GARDEN ,
10th and Ilnrney Streets.

The most popular resort in the city.
Special for this week

FANNIE FRANKER.
The Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission fre-

e.'TRACTIONS.

.

' .

J "CHUTE THE CHUTES" 'Take n. Wild Ride for Life on
Tbo Great Incline ! H-

H You will romombo *'* it forever B-
and toll your friends bow it-
bappouoa ,

Don't fall to tnko a ride on-

GRIFFITHS' SCENIC RAILWAY

on the MIDWAY , and see n representation
of the BATTLE OF MANILA In the Great
Tunnel. The patent right for these rail-
ways

¬

In any part of the United States for
salu by J. A. Griffiths , at his office on the
Midway.

FLEMISH MILITARY CAFE
On the Midway Opposite the Scenic R. R-

.r.uaCHKHt
.

Tha Famous Tony Taunt
IluilwcUor und AnhuiiHer-Bu'tCh llcor on
Draught.-

FRR8
.

CONCERT EVERY EVEN-

ING.NAGEN

.

BACK'S
Trained Wild Animal Show.

SEE THE LADY DANCE
IN THE DEN OF LIONS.-

I

.

I The Wonderful Cycloranm-
Of the Orout llnttlo llotwoen thn-

MERRIMAC - AND - MONITOR
During the Civil Wnr , Is UK tjiost costly
and llneit show on the West Midway ,

DON'T I'AIL TO SBB IT.-

'lie

.

wonder 01 me PHRIS Exposition ! ! ! !

T1-

I13FLYING LADY.-
i

.
Ilcautlfiil Woninii flunlliiK in * pnce.-

O.V
.

TIIU CAST MIDWAY.-

Do

.

NofForget to Visit the

CHINESE THEATER ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and loss
House on West Midway. ,?*

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Exposition
Grounds.

50 People Representing Different
Nations.

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TH-
EMagnificent Novelty

01 * rim ,


